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fiMEBODY PAID 'PASSAGE

ff"- - .t im Hwtas maid
Madeleine w- -"- . fit(,nln.

KTwV'ro.n Miss Mnrjorlo
Volley homeOwynctfil.1 tho'Bourne, j , n straw

TO la" - ITnrrfl.
Krr the pirl will pro-nS- ll

to Switzerland where her
two 01fU"'
Mttnts liw. .. that she
"Confirmation of no rumor

"l,f1 .wv5ll&r. the BwIm Consul,
u,Zfor tier nt her trial nntl

VW WS 1 in lmvinK sentence u:
'VL",.i ho iiiHlcrstamllnB tnnt

'Sme aWlT0 the Unlte.1 States

,fVhIIIcS Mid he took Mnde-.M- r,

N'ivr York lnct week, and she
' t tho SwIm Home there until

nl rtramcr yesterday.
Am the Swiss Society of New

A,,nKsneo homo.
of the Amer-ke,Cro-

said the Red Cross had
.i nf the slrl's expenses.

r room T Mis, Bourne, who

ff.t tcr of Mrs. StrnsRhurger. Conn-fc-

girl contended that nho limj
Vthc were left as a "tip"ecrns
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whm Mini Bourne left tho

WworthoMh!. contention It was
that the maid had worn

rtclsn front of tho other
mndc no attempt to keep

,nt ami -- " of them.laarS by tho State police.

& is only seventeen years old.

Window Gmashers Rob Stores
Wledow smashers yesterday robbed

in two squares of each other
th. central section. The stores were

ln. Konai Bros., at D33 Arch street.
wined at $250 were

&&' Seventh street, where electric
with a total value of $120

taken. Tho thieves mado their
wipe by using a swift motorcar.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
TIE ROSENBACD GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Street

Be Particular
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White Flannel
White Striped Flannel
White Cotton
White Linen Crash
White Cotton Duck
Tan Khaki
Tan Palm Beach
Gray Flannels
White Serge
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aiKS. KMMA C. FINL1SY
Mother of four children, who dis-

appeared last November

M0THEB0FF0UR MISSING

Mrs. Emma C. Flnley Disappeared
Last November Pollco Aid Asked

Mrs. C. Clara Strnusscr. 3101 North
Bancroft street, has asked tho pollco of
the Twenty-secon- d street and Hunting
Park nvcnuo station to seek her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Emma 0. Flnley, who dis-

appeared last November.
Jlra. Finlcy idt four cimurcn Dcninu

I her, two boys and two girls, ranging
from ten to lourtccn ycnrB or age. Ac-
cording to her mother she had not been
living with her husband, Ralph Flnley,
n trolley car conductor, for somo time
before sho disappeared. Tho young
woman was working in a Kensington
department store and boarded near her
work. Tho children and husband were
living with Mrs. Strausscr.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal will play tonight

In tho AVcccacoe Playground, Fourth
and Christian streets.

PAIGE
Erven poMcnccr. Kcpnlnted
Rimrnntrfd. A real unrgaln.
Guy A. Willoy Motor Co.
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First Penny
Savings Bank
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You for
tho dollar, then
uo a o i l a r

for you,
if you put it on
deposit
the Penny
Savings

21st & Bainbridge Sts.
Central Branch

1343 Chestnut Street
(Broad and Chestnut)

WANAMAKER, President

4
Interest

And Absolute Safety
Deposits received up to $5000

MacDonald & Campb
Appropriate

Outing Trousers

Gabardine

$16.50
$8.50 $16.50

$8.00
$7.50 $9.00

$3.00
$3.00
$6.00

$7.50 $12.00
$17.50

works

with
Ban!:,

JOHN

ell

The most shapely, best tailored, best wearing
trousers produced. They'll prove so every time.

bni'AHATU NORFOLK Sl'ORT COATS, ?J0.0() TO $28.00

Hats, Clothing, Haberdashery,
Motor Wear

Summer Buiineii Houri 8:30 to S, Saturdays Closed All Day

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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Litigation arises
rly

YUR WILL should be drawn up by
an attorney and a Trust Company

should be appointed as Executor and
1 rustee.

Our officers will gladly explain details.

No obligations, and confidential.

West Eot TrustCompany
Broad Strekt at South Pbnn Sojjare
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ACQUITTED' YOUTH

SENTENCED TO YEAR

Judgo Tells Jury It Mado Mis- -

tako and Senda Boy to
Reformatory

WAS PAROLED LAST MAY

When a jury acquitted .Tohn Allen,
nineteen years old, of a charge of lar-
ceny today, Judge Barratt told the
members they had made n mistake. He
then revoked Allen's parole, given last
May on lanothcr charge, and scntonped
him to one year In the Huntingdon
Reformatory.

Allen, who lives at U120 Wendlo
street, was on trial in Criminal Court
No. 2 on a charge of larceny and re-
ceiving stolen goodt. It was testified
ho was caught with a suit of clothes
belonging to William Hudlcy, 430 West
Eric avenue.

Judgo Barratt leaned forward in his
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JOHN L.

To (nsuro direct and
Jiandlinp of your to all

of Central and South .Amer-

ica, nnrl; "Via All

Neat when the verdict of not guilty was
returned.

"Gentlemen of the jury, you have
mndo n mistake," he began. "They

come back and I will show you.
In May of this year this defendant was
before me on n charge of robbing chew-
ing gum machines. Ho wus convicted.

"1 nut him on probation for one year.
Hero lie Is again, not much more thau a
month later. It is evident that ho. Is
guilty as charged In the present in-
stance, I nm going to revoke his parole
and send him to the reformatory for one
year."

Allen smiled slightly when tho acnult-tn- l
vriillrt with returned, hut his chccrl- -

n'ess vanished an tho Judgo spoke. He
appeared dejected ns he was led away
by court olllccrs.

HIS LIBERTY IS SHORT

T. A. Packer Rearrested After Serv-- f

Ing Two-Yea- r Sentence
T. A. Packer, former

lumber dealer, finished a term in Jail
yesterday at Richmond, Vn., only to
be rearrested on charges
from Bristol, Tcnn.

Packer, highly respected In this city
years ago, when he was a prominent
resident of a suburb, where, his Wife
and child still live, was accused of
hnving passed worthless checks. Ho
was arrested by James

IN SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
coo

Paper money, bonds, stocks, deeds, mortgages,
diplomas, wills and insurance policies-t- he things
you put in your safe deposit box such instru
ments require toughness, durability, quality.

Most ofthem are engraved on Crane's Papers.
Is the standard required by such uses higher

than that set by you for your business stationery?
Some ofyour letters are promises, contracts, spec
ifications, agreements. Such require durability.

And all your letters are the voice of yourbusi'
ness, and should show something of the quality
you believe your firm name carries.

zoo selected new rag stoc

120 years' experience
Bdnnotcs ofiz
Paper money 0438,000,000
Government bonds of 18 nations
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Crane's
BUSINESS

p2? aSafeayo ViM THE VANGUARDS

MERRILL, Pros.

rapid, nccu-rat- e

cables
potnts

them America"

al-

ways

Philadelphia

.immediately

McLaughlin,

countries
people

PAPERS

OF mVIERICANlSM
Reaching out from tho
United States to Central
and South America, ALL
AMERICA CABLES is
fighting tho battlo for
American trado and pros-
perity.

Mark Your Cobles
"VIA ALL AMERICA"

Reed's Repricing Sale
This season's fine quality clothing, made
in "Reed's Standard of Tailoring" of the
finest and best 'fabrics produced, is re-

priced to figures that make most attrac-
tive offerings.
The sale includes our regular lines of Spring
and S u m m o r weight worsted, unfinished
worsted, Tweed and Cheviot Suits the finest,
shapeliest and most serviceable ready-to-we- ar

clothing manufactured.
$R The reduced prices are as follows:

$30 Suits are repriced to $24
$85 Suits are repriced to $28
$40 Suits are repriced to $32
$45 Suits are repriced to $3G
$50 Suits aic repriced to $40
$55 Suits arc repriced to $44
$60 Suits are repriced to $48
$65 Suits are repriced to $52
$70 Suits are repriced to $56
$75 Suits are repriced to $60

Alterations charged for at cost.

Daily Closing Hour 5 P. M.
Closed all day Saturdays.

JACOB KEEtfS SONS
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agent of tho American Bankers'
and taken to Richmond for

trial. It wns charged he had swindled
tho Hotel Rengcr In tho Southern olty
by passing several worthless checks,
lie wns convicted and sentenced to two
jcars In jail.
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Diamond' Engagement
""Weddinc Rings

Supremo Quality Corns
4utiorilathx) Stflca

W

Packer had good jail record. Not
niorc than month ago he frustrated

jail delivery plot In which he might
have taken part and perhaps escaped.
He wns released yesterday, but enjoyed
only brcnth of liberty, for he was
rearrested nlmopt Immediately.

rJOHN iOUX
2552 Germantown Ave.

2549-2551-25- 53 Germantown Ave.
126 N. 10th St.

NOTICE am the client partner and backer of two uphol-
stering factorios. We have always closed down the weok of July
4th, but this year wo propose to koep the factories flolng and offer
you tho output this weeh at the exact cost to manufacture. We are
willing to pass up the profit in order to kocp the ball rolling.

Any Suit at. Cost
THIS WEEK ONLY
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This suit, mahogany finish
ed frames.

S Leather SulWmm$& H

Bin Brown, Blue or Black 1

Upholstered in Vciour, nil colors j Emboaietl Velour, any color,
and Satin Damaok nnd IMimh. Regular price, $125.

I This ce tf? W& W
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Tapestry
Suit
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Davenport. Loose-sprin- g

cushions, spring
scats, spring backs.

R a I

" All Cushion
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Your Money Back if Not Satisfied

JOHN LOUX
2552 Germantown Ave.

2549-2551-25- 53 Germantown Ave.
and 126 N. 10th St.

Phono, Diamond 2337 Froe Delivery
isbsssjs Open during uly and August," Frl. and Sat. Evenings only, easan
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Everything Included!

PERRY'S
Universal Reduction Sale

All our Spring and Summer Suits
including Blacks, Blues, light
Novelty Mixtures pencil stripes,
checks and plaids Palm Beach
and Mohair Suits, Silk Suits, Sports
Suits - Flannel Trousers, Golf

. Knickers, regular Separate Trous-
ers down to thin Office Coats all
Universally Reduced!

$33, $38, $42, $46, $48
for Suits Regularly Priced $45 to $60

$14.50,$16.50,$19,$21
for Palm Beach & Mohair Suits

Regularly Priced $20 to $25

$7.50, $9, $10.50 for White and
Striped Flannel Trousers,
Regularly Priced $8.50, $10, $12

Separate Trousers, $4.50, $5, $6.50, $7

Everything included! A Comprehensive
Reduction Sale at the end of a big, success-
ful season! Exceptional Values at their
low Regular Prices, these Woolen and
Worsted Suits, Palm Beach and Mohair
Suits, Separate Trousers, etc., etc., are that
much greater Values by every dollar of
Reduction !

Everything included in a Big
Universal Reduction Sale!

PERRY & GO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.

Telephone
Locust

3434

Property
Protection
Pays

Cyclone Fence provides a stcel-walle- d safety
area for the storage of raw materials, factory
operating supplies and finished products.
Built of heavy, chain link fabric topped with a
menacing array of sharp-pointe- d steel barbs
and barb wires, Cyclone Fence constitutes an
effective barrier to all would-b- e thieves,
vandals and trespassers.
Built in any height to suit your requirementr."'
Estimates, advisory service and literature fur-
nished without charge or obligation.

FENCE
403 Stock

If you need operators, menders, sewers,
finishers, etc., you 11 get them quickly
through an ad in

THE LEDGER
MORNING and EVENING
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Safe Storage Space

CYCLONE
COMPANY

Ex.Bldg.,PHILADELPHIA,PA.

Factory Help!
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